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the ring, and 1 amn new firmly persuaded that
somo good %vill arion fromn it.

Farewell, my dear sister.
1 arn stili your affectioncte brother,

LETTER IX.
John 10 the Chevalier.

Mvy LonD),
A poor shepherd takea thc Iiberty of writing (o

you. Yesterday 1 found tho ring which accompa-
nies this Icuter ; our good cha plain having inform-
cd me that it belongs to you, 1 think myself happy
to be the means of rcturning it.

Your kindness bas prompted you to offer ten
crowns as a reward to the person that would find
it. Such generosity, my Lord, encourages me to
ask another favour. My parenta Iost everything
during the nar. They arc dcad, and poverty bas
foi ced me to become a keeper of sheep. 1 acquit
myseif of this duty with plensure ; but 1 muet al-
so think cf the future, since 1 have to gain a liveli-
bood by the labor of rny own bands. 1 bave the
greatest desire to learn the carpenter trade, and
arn notv sufflciently strong to commence, if you
would dcign to assist me.

If you hear the orpban's prayer kindly, and as-
sist him, God will certainly recompense you. And
this ring, with its precinus and beautiful atones,
ivili haie a new value in your eyes, because it
witl have been for yeux lordship the occasion of
a good action.

It ie wiffi this hope, se sootbing te rny heart,
that 1 dare hope your bighness wi! deign to nc.
cept the sentiments cf the most profound respect
o! bis humble, obedient, and

Very devoted servant,
JOHN MULLER.

NOTICE TOSUBSRIBERS.
To Country Subscribers--we have this to say-

ail papers must be paid for in àvAcrE, after the
expiration of the present year, ail papers flot so
paià for, -,vi11 be discontmnued. 1-. is imnpossible te
collect subscriptions Of FIVE SHILLINCS scattered
over a whole Province. The mnan who cannet pay
this suma for his paper in advance, is flot more likely
to do so at the end of the year. We pay CASH for
paper and labour weekly, and we muet be paid
oc.su by our subscribers, to enable us to continue to
do so.

A. J. RiTtHIE.

IMIAlRIAGE IaEEORD.

AUGUST 15-Daniel Sullivan to Mary Ann Warren.
I9-Edyad. ýLe&lie te Bridgett Murray.

DII RTIRS lIE VOIDED.

AT ST. SZAIIY I5.

AvUS 17-Mrs. Morarty Of a Son.
17-Mirs. Purcell of a Son.
18-Mrs. Stafford of a Son.
18-Mrs. Schahan of a Daughtcr.
18-Mrs. Geore of a Daugbter.
I 9-Mr.'. Maloney of a Daughter.
19-Mrs Parker of a Daugbter.
19-Mrs. Flanigan of a Datughter.
20-MVrs. Elison of a Son.
20-Mrs. Tintou of a Daugbter.
20-Mrs. Redtuond of a Daughter.
20-Mrs. Williams of a Son.

INTERN1ENTS.

AT THE CEMETERY OP THE SIOLY CROSS.

AUGUST 16.-Williami Doyle, native of tbe Cotin-
ty Wexford, Ireland. aged 67 yeara.

17-Micbael Jordan, native uf *a Coun-
ty Kilkenny, Ireland, aged 38
years.

18-James M. Camnpbell, son cf Jobr,
and Mary Campbell aged 14
meonthe.

19-Thomas son of Thomnas and Jo.
banna Buckley,aged Il monthe.

"-Thomnas son of Peter and Mary
Callaban, aged 2 years and 8
meonthe.

"-Julia, Daughter of John and Ellkn
Punch, aged 2 years and 2 months.

20-Alice, Daugbter of Peter and Ca-
tharine Walsh, aged 1 year and 10
monthe.

21-Thomas son of Michael and Catha-
MeKenna aged 2 years and 8
montbs.
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